Main Event Mission Trip 2018
Fast Facts:
Where:
When:
Who:
Cost:

Wilmington, DE
June 30th-July 8th (Saturday-Sunday)
9th-12th graders along with 2 leaders (during ’17-‘18 school year)
$550 Total
$100 deposit due May 6th (this locks in your teen, we only have 9 spots reserved)
$100 second payment due June 3rd
$350 final balance due June 30th
*We don’t want money to be the reason why a teen doesn’t attend. See below for more
information.
Signup: email Pastor Josh at josh@churchatmain.org to reserve spot
***Parent and Teen information meeting April 22nd from 6:45-7:15 (between youth groups)***

What the week will look like:
We will leave the church Saturday morning. Upon arrival, we will be partnering with a mission’s agency called Group
Mission Trips. We’ll be staying at a school/church and eating in their cafeteria. While there, we will be sharing the
love of Christ by helping those in need with work projects and encouraging them with scripture. Each day will start
with a chapel. We’ll depart for our worksites until 4:30 each day. After our service part of each day ends, we will
return to camp. There will a hundred or so other teens form around the country there to hang out with, enjoy
activities, and enjoy a worship service. Think of this trip as a mission trip during the day and summer camp at night.
We’ll return Saturday evening.
Earning Money Towards Trip:
We want to make sure money is not what stands in the way between our teens getting to serve on this trip. While I’ve
led 20 plus trips in the past, this is the first one I’m leading for Church@Main. Since I’m new, I’m still figuring out
exactly this will look like. This will be some combination of completing learning objectives (such as memorizing
Scripture or reading books of the bible), support letters, working for people within the church (Rent-A-Kid), and
scholarships. If finances are an issue for your family, please contact Pastor Josh and we’ll come up with a plan.
Sign up and Payments:
To sign up, email Pastor Josh and turn in a $100 deposit (by May 6th). This will hold your spot.
A second payment of $100 will be due June 3rd (minus support raised).
Remainder of amount owed will be due before we leave for the trip.
Deposits can be brought to youth group or the church office. Checks can be made out to Church@Main. In the
memo, please put “High School Mission Trip.”
For those who commit to the trip, we’ll get you all the other details (packing list, etc.)
If you have any questions, please contact Pastor Josh at josh@churchatmain.org.

